Sealing-Is Marriage Forever? By The RAMYK 4-8-5971 SC (roughly)
Seal- to decide irrevocably: to seal someone's fate. To affix a seal to in authorization, and testimony.
Is Marriage forever? Koheleth 3:14. Esther 8:8- When the KING Yahushua seals us with His wedding ring
it can never be unsealed. Nehemiah 9:38-10:1. The kohanim were married or sealed to YHWH. Rev. 1:6.
Exodus chapters 19 and 20 Israel was sealed to YHWH forever on Shavuot. If not, there’s room for a
new church bride, which we know as the wicked replacement theology. Marital and blood covenant
seals do not get lifted even upon death. They get resurrected. Anything sealed by YHWH- gets
Resurrected- Restored not broken or unsealed. All blood covenants are eternally sealed. Exodus 24:7-8.
John 19:30-KALA IT IS FINISHED ETERNALLY SEALED!
First we must see it as a legally binding covenant of promise forever. It can never be broken. Thus
marriage must by definition be forever. Let’s establish that principle-Whatever is truly from the Father
is forever. Ephesians 4:30 all the brides are sealed for the consummation with Yahushua. Right now we
are all in a sealed state of Eruzin until consummation. Marriage is a seal never to be broken for all
eternity. Ezekiel 28: 12-13 shoes that Lucifer, YHWHs first unfaithful wife broke his seal and was cast out
of the house. We are to guard our seal by never seeking to break it like Lucifer. We are His brides.
Sealed-Never to be undone! Our sins are sealed in a bag Job 14:17. Scripture is sealed John 10:35. John
6:27, Yahushua is sealed to Abba. John 14:13 prayers are sealed even though not always answered.
Acts 9:13 chosen vessels and chosen relationships are sealed. Ivrim 6:17 YHWHS’ promises are sealed.
His faithfulness and his truths are sealed 6:18. Romans 15:28 our work and labor and calling and fruit
are sealed. 2nd Corinthians 1:22 the Ruach is sealed in us forever. We are sealed unto Him in marriage
forever. Our physical redemption is also sealed Ephesians 1:13. Our bodies are sealed by covenant to
Messiah forever. Married to him forever, as our marriages are to be a reflection of HIM and thus
forever conquering death, hell and the grave! The 144,000 tribulation witnesses are sealed during the
Great Tribulation Rev. 7:3 and all the brides are sealed in Revelation 7:9
Close Matthew 19:5-6-marriage is a sealing. No one can and should break a seal unless
UNFAITHFULNESS is involved.
Matthew 22:24-33. Explain. In the resurrection there are no sealings. But in the millennium all things
sealed MUST REMAIN SEALED. In the resurrection, the woman belongs to none of the 7 brothers. In the
kingdom she is sealed to HUBAND # 1 because husband # 1 was sealed to her…husbands 2-7 were
TORAH PROVISIONS. Not sealings! Widows remarried legally to others, after the husband’s death,
according to Torah rules, will be rejoined to husband # 1 in the kingdom. If husband # 1 was not born
again, she will be sealed to the FIRST husband who was a born again believer. If she had 5 husbands, all
pagans or unbelievers, she will be SINGLE in the kingdom, sealed ONLY to Yahushua, or perhaps given to
a man seeking to round out his kingdom-tribal family of 7 wives, as per Isaiah 4:1. All believers in the
kingdom will be sealed to Yahushua forever. Married people will be sealed to each other forever. A man
to ALL his wives forever if they were all believers. That’s why marriage cannot be put asunder by man,
as it is an eternal sealing that cannot be broken.
A woman with many husbands is sealed to ONLY the FIRST one that was a child of Yah. The man on the
other hand is sealed to ALL his righteous wives forever, as both he and they are sealed to the Lamb as

well. Plural marriage endures throughout eternity. All things done in the kingdom are done through
sealing.
Jeremiah 31:31-34-Israel unsealed the first covenant through unfaithfulness, but Messiah healed the
breach and re-sealed them to Himself forever. Thus any marriage placed by faith in the SEALED newness
of the New Covenant sealed in Yahushua’s blood and Name, will itself be sealed THROUGHOUT ALL
ETERNITY!!! That’s why it cannot be messed with now!!!

